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T-E lIERMIIT OF THE ROCK.

A TALE OF CASHEL.

BY MRS. J. SADLIER.

.CfIAITERft i[,-HALLOW-EVE AT ESMOND HAL

We vill nOw take the lhberty of inltro duc1
hie reader ta le drawmg-room of Esmoid l

on that sane Hallow-eve niglt, wlere the 4 >ouw

mistres a so gratefully and offen rmentioned b
Bryan and Caulb vas entertaiing iih umode!
tiough% lively grace, a numerous circle of visitoa

ail more or less con,îcied wih the fainily.-
Notlng could be more cieerful ilinUthi sbrpe
of ille ,pacious and lofty raom, %vitlî ils brigia
coà l ire,aand its crystal chandelier sheddno
dowri a lood of e, arn liglt a ithe g y co pany
the brght4iued velvet carper, the hidsaone n
dern furniture, rose-vood and marble ai' thi
latest Dublin style, the piano-une of Broa
rood's grand-withll its shovy key-board open t
view, and near it a harp vhich could be set dowv
for no other-even without hearing ils silver
tones-ilian one of ' Erard's best.' A betititi
dog of the King Charles breed lay on the so
rug ouiside the feinder, his long silken ears, ofglos
sy blact, reflecting the bright glow fromt hE
massive grate.

The crinson curtains were closed over the ta
windows, hangng in heavy folds ta the foor, and
the lofty mirrors flashed back Ie gay scene vit
its richly-varied hues, ilshJglht and life and beauty
The ' wiind of the wnter rught' howling vithoui
served but ta increase the luxurious sense ofcom
fort within, and is plaintive cadences and lou
fierce swells were little heeded by the compan:
assembled in Mrs. .Esmiond's drawing-room.-
And yet some of the guests vere grave and fa
from young. One in particular-a stout, portl
mai, with short neck, square shoulders and large
globular head --vould have given you the impres
sion of a lirsh, stern man. as lie looked at yoü
fron under his protrudinîg brows with a glance
halfiinquisitive, haf deiant. This personage, at
tired in top-boots and knee-breeches of drai
cassinere, with a bottle-green frock coat, black
velvet vest, and scrupulously white neck-tie, oc
cupied the seat of honor, a largeL Gothic arm
chair near the fireplace, with cushions of crimson
velvet. He vas addressed by both the lovely
young hostess and lier frank-lookinîg, hbandsom
husband, as9' Ut.cle arry,' and his presence on
thtat occasion seeied sonehow to be regarded as
a very spezial fÇavur. Then iere was lu wife
a rallier favorable specimien, of tle Irish laily o
the last generation ; lhouigh somîewhîat stilï and
foriaIl, ilhere was nothingi forbidding in lier long
thin feaures, and slhe seemed ta liten ivith coim7
pîlaceincy, if not wiith any great degree of sympa.
thy, to the joyous badinage of lier youinger re-
latives. This lady vas' Atunt Martha.''

Tien tlhere were sundry cousins, male an'! fe-
Male, comprising au young attorney, a physician
Whiose diplona ivas dated within the year, and
anollier of soine len or twelve years' standing lit
the goad city of Cashel. The last niamed gen
tIenman, Dr. O'Grady, lad a fair-faced littlewivife
in that goodly company, and the former, Dr.
H1ennessy, a sister, some years younger tian hiin-
self, a gay, ight-lhearted brunette, whose saucy,
thouglgood-natured reparteesacontributed largely
to the general amusement. Mary -Iennessy was
a bnght-yed, liatidsome girl, with an inexhauqst-
ilble fund of good humor, and lier presence vas
everywlhere greeted as heaven's sunshme-wan,
geiial, and enlivening. Tvo other young ladies
Were there, connections though lnot relatives of
the Esmonds, one of whoîn, Bella Le Peer, was
a distant relation of the elegant Lady Blessing-
tan, and the allier, lHarriet Markiham, a paie and
ratier interesting girl, a recent convert ta Catho-
liciy, belonging ta in old but inuch-reduced
Queen's County family. This young lady vas en-
gaged as goveriness in the family of a certain no-
ble lord hviiose princèly mansion rises but a short
distance fronm Casuel, almost in the shade of old
Killouogh. Tiere vas, toc, a vinegar-faced old
'naid, the sister of Uncle H-arry, familiarly called
' Aunt.Dolly, wvhaose natural acerbity of temper
acted as a whettmg-stone to the lively bumor of the
Ylungsters, and gave lhem no small entertain-
ment.

Aitogether it was a pleasantly-constituted
Party, eaci one marked by stronig peculiarity of
One kind or another, the ages and characters and
Professions happily assorted, and, to crown ail,
eal known ta the other in ail their rrominent
traits of character.

Tea lad been served in the drawing-roon, andas tLe Halow-eve sports were ta core off before
supper, thie matter nowv in hand was the order toa
.e observed, After somae good-humored disctus-
in the company aIl adjourned ta thue ball-room,

the smaooth oaken floor of which better suîted
bhat evening's entertainment than the rich earpet
if the drawing-room. The youngsters were aIll
o a state af excitement, that was, ini it self, hap-

tess. Though all far suîperior to the supersti-
Mous behief of the peasantry .in the afateful char-
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acter of }Hallow-eve, or hie possibilitv of obtain- 'Sane other time I ivi, but not now. Mrs This speeclU was loidly applaudel, te mareby soine singuilar liance, on o Wil Gutiland
ing on tlhat particular night a glhipse of lie's Harry Esmond, il I were you I would not have so as it made the lawyer look a little shleepish Vlo had, 1in lh iav, enjoyei le unenviableîîntrodden pati, they aIlas a matter of course, given the ring off ny iand for any such purpose -and intchi mollified by hie success of her well- charaier of bin.: wiic orst lambl'rd in theassuined Ithe greatest anxiety to ' try their luck,' -and--' here she stopped, and aftei glancing at aiiimed shaft, Aunt Dlly siiled a vinegar sinile couitry--or, m let, iu the baron,--for, enth
in accordance wh flic spel that ruied thc hour. hile fair hand and tien at the ring, turned up and nodded lier liend several timnes with great self- ta tell, fewa ofI thle biiilord of l'Tipperary Couity
Every face vas brimful of serio-comic itipor- hier eyes, and raised hler hands, viti a gesture complacency. ivere, in int d.y, remar kable as good oines.

L tance, under which each contrived ta inanifest a ihiat said ever s plainly, ' Well, anything to Perhaps gentle Mrs. Esmloind was not sorry For saile ae known to hhllif.-and, it
Inughiniig meredulily, that reduced le pover of equal that i' that supper was ainounced a lthat parlicilarl migirt le, to solime if hile nîliers, toi,-tlis dis-g Fairy-doim ta a mere myth, and hie Hallow-eve It was now Mrs Esmonid's tiurn ta inquire moment, and îise took Uncle Harry's offred piarageienrtî of hile deparelai-tl spouse of i nelrch

ail observances to a pure froie. somevhatLearnelQy, ' What do you mean, Mrs. arm vit riglht good will, wliule larry, ever iree widaw 'was pauitiilarly tiitasefull to Uicleing First came the nelt g of the lead in a grs- O'G4rady ?'and easy, followed vith that e fle iai's gra e Harry. S oe o teptu os aluîin bi ing
by sel, and the pouring thereof through the wards ' Mean !i wy I ment)ihat you did very wrong helpiate, and Morain weut up 'Vilh a dan.ina beeni maie by Doctoi e nniiiiessy to the efunct
t of a key by each! urnmarried person in succession. ta give your weddmig-ring for sucli a purpose.- stepi ho anuke his s.alaan ta Mary lHennessy, inîdîeiduial wîo ie styled 'flie oppîressr of lthe

, This ceremnony-gave rise, as mual,t ha iniost Any othler vould have done as ivel.' vith whohn lue joiied the order of iiarch to the por 1 U ihrry ilis glas ta ihe brn,.
unhounded milerrnrent, on account Of the luidi- 'iAnd pray, where'sfite difference ?' laughed une of ' hel Rakes of Mallov,' huiinigI ai and saidiu i, idt wii h anr)y veh ce,-

et crous comnbinations presented by Ilie charied Mrs. Esmond, but lier voice trembled a very the same time loud enough for ail ta lhear-. turing his scýowliug lance on e y
bt lead in the various shapes it assumed falîng inO little ; ' what harnm does it do the ring ?' "Beauing, belleing, dancinfg, driking ' drik I iemnory of miiuchii .calum-

a a salo dislo water through the ring afore- & Na han ta h ring, cild, but-but-I Lied ,naks o Mllow. ed iian-le vas my friend and iieiglhbor for
Yo said. Tru ha tel hlue siapes were of that non- wouldn't have done il, tlhat's al!' ' What a grave and reverend signor--for t
l descript kind whicl migthabe cnssrueed h mi eay- This triflung episode was litle heeded hy any lawiyer said MsprightlyMary Hennessy ; ' doa n, "h f a ~~ithe m e dd- ne' otan in hat csnsisted i charn, for ead of the ailiers, and Harry, if lie huad noticed it, youl ever expect ta wear flie ermine, or cover '"'" lsS ines lot vas, therefore, predicoed frou t e enad vould doubtless have qizzed Mrs. 'Grady those locks oh yours with uig judîcia ?, X a i nted as toI uboomin, but notn im Iuem ay ms aly tnnspr'moe h wgeneral unmercifully for lier old-world notions, but sanie- 'Undoubtedly, fair lady ; ibicker lreads Iheano followedl hIa in e-every giass sive his
'm intepetd.by all pry entnassa's ' st' lio's w the l-timed remnark of iltat sharp-ruhted minle have worn that venerable coi/fure. Onluy own iiher id iutate, or was iurned dow
'Y -Bella e Poe'ai prntingaprsscinHr-!lady made an impression on le mmd of lier fo you take the tammng of me,' lie saild, lower his i"ipy.

ft Le Poer's, a priniug press !-and t re- vhîom et was addressed, which lher reason strove voice ta a flf hvlisper, ' and you shall see ie 'So none" of >you will drtink ny toasi ?' said
f- maket Uthatthe Halow-ee eadd is much more in vain ta combat. The impression vas not grave enouaigh for anytiing., Ucle Hurry, wi a highiened cot on inse inarkd eblate e Halnow-eve lead is mach more eakonedbyIbeicidensoaIat Ohyoain-orrigible scin of the w,' said . Wil ot you, larry Esiionid h
e given ta eniblcmns af handicraft thin aii thale vnn a'ihier lr w1icd> 1gi,' Ill ne, iîîlu',*repltucd hî(Iteplw bisit seldom meddIes with the prolessions, tlilT1ve a a i houghmevenmi. Mawiherl c lphmearyo uiab' whaLt a" 'unle, luhe t2h i, i

llonce in a wifle, by wvay of variety, perhiaps, a Thle sports wveni aon. Ea ch of thle youing peo- left-handiied compliment you pay m(le. Let me l gtn nie pw i hod with, 1g1lenousimvin ion,d ein a compas, peras a teleetp, isrdisc- ple vas, in turn, led bhnd-folded ta flie ablc, have lh taming io you and you would be grave I had n respect forii theman when hym, norPen,or a tchreiass, mteryaps a elesnope, is c - andrshouts of laugetergreeted their groping ef- .enougl for nythg-agls anI mnimisters olhave1Il'r heimeriary when had. The bestl vered anuongs ie mutit y fans ito h ici il re- forts to nake for the cleai ivater and ie rig. grace, beard any uniortinale iaisel ever fthe ng you ca t n rin like hni is ta leave lus
t sa h amse nt liswPassage therounl elcy.- The cay, emblematic of death, and lte nuddy like of lat ?' muecîory bointu li u -- ' unpitipi, tun-SMuci amusement u as affrded the younl peoAple water of marriage vith a vidoir or widower, as ' Well, buit yes or no.', hiot n Ii. ri on which his sauf rove-d n ha eparticular nmgle t by hderesuit ar Aun thie case might be, ivere, as a matter of course, ' No, decidedly- leave foi n old Gart-- d riv, tif?'.'yDolly's experl ntcarefviiveas dciarcd, after a anxioubly avoided. land's gold -hlue Lord forgire me ' she added . Bravî, Esuoui ! cried Heînessy an o..

idinadcai eterI a ing-asintr br a Somine did happen ain ie muddy vater, anud with sudden seriousness, 'for iuainirig the dead ran, elin their hands, winh: Dr. O'Grady,r idde, inducainge ter a dancng- asterumeni. that vas the signal for ncreased errnment.- so ligtly.' less denuustraîie, slhpped the ltbile geiîl% tiron y tinratlperfonmner an tiat favorite instrument. The Attorney was one of tliem, whereupon hIe ' Wlio vere you naming, then ?' said her bro- on three fines with bis right hian by wuy ai ap-
e This ainoiuncemnent vas received vithi un- othier young men clapped their bands and cried ther froi behind as they entered the spacinus prvalw, %vith a quiet - Rear, hear.'
- bounded applause and foloved by the mosti up- simulaneously,1' lie widow Gartland-the utidow dining-rooi i vere supper avaited them. ' Will 'Upono my honoir, gimetilenet,' said Uncle
U roarous îirtlî. Gartland - by love !' added Harry Esnond, Gartland, or vho ?' arry, wighi diuflicilly restraining lis passion,e Aunt Dolly is going to have a flddler--good 9you're a lucky dog, alter al), Phil Moran.' ' What a gad goss you are, Maurice l' said 'upton mny hoanor, ' rake this coult of yoirs as
- gracious I1good gracious.I' cried Mary Hen- ' That's ta bc tried,' said Dr. O'Grady ivith is sister evasively ; 'you should liave been bora vry unid,-very disrespiecitful to the ead,
b fiessy, en dwe shall do nothmg but dace -l ephasism; ' oney is notalvays luck, and in Nev Englanl instead of Old Ireland.' and certainly nul colemineary ta t Liviiu,-S ear roun ere's many a bitter curse on that saieoney Mary as se said as far as il, cnee.' Thiei, as if inthees an uîone Mry lènncssy raised lien cyes aslîeOpina taUticie Larry, do you hiear that?' said Bella, of old Gartland's. Pd rather work ny own way this, and encoumitered le stern gaze of Uncle soltlile m lier e ;ddted, ' Luadites watl sayin theu good-iatured expectation of brigiuîg a ,m ife and trust to Providence thau start on a Harry, io ad just aken lus seat near fhe head l '

snile ta the face thiat even lien 'vas grave, fortune that was wruug fraom the heart's blod of af th table at lthe right hand of the youhfu 'lie ladies, as if by iait consent, leri Ile
an' nt sur prised,' vas the ansver, ' I al- the poor.' lady of tie mtarsion. Slie hlushed onsciously answer ta niry ennessy.who iwas t low ineways thouglit that Dolly h:d a decided turn for That's becaise you're a fool,' said UIJuucle vithioutt knowumg hrliy, and the main of law, see. .ivinug he o-tmupinionu. ' Fo r once, i rucI ' 'rely aguree

uic. Hrry, sententiously; moneyis noney, and urg the blush, and misaking he causeierpret- ue gne . as son rik-
Bravo ! brai:,simo! cried thie gir en young moat is more, money is powr. If I were a ed the saine m hs own favor. Chaduik's utmenîuy :t old Gui t'ooner

clapping their hfndsioe the fair girls around youngvfellow like Moran, with a fair chance of A regular -IalIow-eve supper graced lime well- idilee, tif tI (lwo, iua.much Gr liwm
f made hie roof ring vith their lhgit-eairted success, I'd go in for Gartlanud's houses and lands spread board. Soîmie of the dainties there were 'un Fifesin I bu, a Caîlhe, w ttu miore

laughter. Even Aunt Marthia, Uncle larry's - and money, too-wiîth a heart and a half.- coinm n t ricl anl patioir hiat iighut, vlilst aihiersin iide for bi cruel oIiprioni ' lhis Ca-
staid and sober lielpnate, siniled condescendingly as for the curses'-he smiled scornfully-' id were onlyI o be seen a the tables of the riclihith 'ni"'y. t have myself sn too tiany

- at the odd conceit, but Aunt Dolly herself vas take tlien by way of mortgage !' thouglh proper ta a festival celebrated in every' of themiciiius of Lis onil-ofls exactions no
. highly offended, anl said she deserved no better Uicle 1-arry vas a privileged persan m ithe homîestead fron Cape Clear to Fair Head. of in hold lits umumory' in sonewliat very like ab-
- for allowing hierself ta be made a fool of. The circle, and iras tolerated, on accouit of lis age, the former class vaçs le indispensable dish o horrence. [ll you, Mi', t htole worldu vill

very curls on either side of lier high narrov m a lattitude of tonigue according ta no one else. ' caulcannon,' the plates of oaten cake, hlin, and Onetu day cry uit suilne on Ile ciluîithy anid itujuis-
forehiead - tliey vere barrel-curs of fair ro- The Dactor contentei himself, therefore, vith a wiie, and crisp, and tlie [all crystal fruit stands iti of-o ie isi landlords.,
tuudity-seemed ta swell in symnpathetic indigna- snile of pecueliar mneaning, wlihst Moran laighed filled iithu iagnificent apples, flie orchard's ' You do ol include all iii your fierce ana.
tion, and lier long, thmun ose assuined an alarm- and said it vas ine enougli ta balance ile pro pride. Ta Ile latter class blelonged flie liallow- thenma,' observed Uncle Harry vith forced com-
iugly sharp point as she rose fromua ber seat and and con affluat question vien one had an inter- eve goose, cooked to its bighest perfection, andi posure.
declared lier intention of returning ta the draw'- est in it, which, on bis bonor, iras not his lue rich variety of nuis, wvaluiiis, tilberts, al- 'Cerlainly iui:, iMr. Esiond !--slie usually
inug-roomiî as people there didn't know ho' to acase.moreds, îvhiciitle pon scanne kiew ecu'enby ulled libil, liku ile ailiers, Uncle ilarry - ' Godcoduct hliemnselves. ' Mary ! Mary ! take care!' now burst frani name, vili the delicately flavored hazel-nut sa forbi I did--iluder thjis ruof!' and she looked

Phe angry spinster vas, vith no snall diflicul- the eager circle round the table-Mary Hen- commun in Irish voods. This is, after all, the% vili mnoisteined eyes at the young inasier ai' Es-
ty, prevailed on by' te hosf and ls gentle wife nessy vas trymng ber fortune, and het land vas 1allov-eve tuir, par excellence, for it alone Inond1 -l1l, who was faous thro out thenot to break up thme party. 'For you knov, hovering near the plate which containedi tle borrows a charm froin the fuiteI uliglit, and indi- country as one of ihe het lndiilords in t.--
Aunt Dolly,' said Mrs. Esmond in her sweetest fatefu clay. Old and younrg gathered round, cates-or is suipposed ta do sa--h secret mo- Harry blushed like a young maiden at this del-
tones, 'nwe could never think of remaining here, for Mary vas thIe favorite of all- every eye fol- tions of lover's hearts wlhen placed in couples on cate alîusionu fo huis well.knowun standung mitl the
any of us, andJ et you sit alone m hie drawîiîg- loved lhe motions of er fingers as Iliouigh Fate the hearth vithimn burning reach a' Ihe lient ifrom people, wh'ilsinils uncie preparedI to astonish thie
room,-oui a night huke. this, tao,' she sportively indeed hung in the balance -- agam and again the fire. The Hallow-eve nuts, and the rosy- coripaniy by an out-and-out defiance. ' Well!
added, ' ihen the Fairies are ail on the alert to was the varning given, half jesi, whole earnest, cheeked apples wyhieren the icuriaos daimsel stuck said lie, after draiing another glass, and setting
catch unwary mortais.' ta take care-yet still Mary's hand, slowi and lier [n nenw pis - throwing the tenth one avay it down villh mnost coneincirg enerv, ' vell,

s Nonsense, 1-lenrietta,' said lier husband gaily, wvary, and mioved avay for a moment, vould re- -ta place it undler her pillow, hîoping to dreamn gaod people, oncîe for ail, I teli you tiis-I de-
Aunt Dolly wants only a lhttle coaxiag. Comte, turni ta the forbidden spot-al ai once, HIarry of the fated one who was t treaîd life's path with spise the peaple too much ta regard wbat thiey

came, my fair ault, I illi take yoi unider pro- Esmond extended his hand, playfully, cryiig, lier-oh, ita thlat grew' te manhood or woman- nay of me, and I'd just as san have fhieir bad
tection idr the rest of tle evening,' and draving ' Nonsense, Mary, that's not the plate for you ? ood in ' dear id rIrelanddgayail a d,' Jand word as ru mr good word any day m lime year.-
lier arm witlin his le led her back ta her seat but nstead of drawung lier handv away as le i- love and of aIt ins elihey look on e landrds as eir
wvith a half smile on lier face and :t look of heroic tended, it so happened that lis and bers bath vatebed with ecagerness the capricious mnove- tural enteimies, and, hIke cowards as thiy are,
determination cin his as liough mnaaing ta con- came dovn together on the damp, dark earth, mentis of those I-allov-eve nuis, , they sat side conspire in secret ta injure flen all they .can,
vey ta ail concerned the strength and firumess of and Mary's cry of terror, whether reai or as- by iside on the well-swepthearth beforea clear turf eveu vlere they don't go ftle length of murder.
his. purpose. A suppressed tufter went round m sumed, vas echoed, by Mrs. Esimond--arry fire, representing two of the company presenît, or Nov, there's myself, for instance-youe ail know
acknowvledgnent of arry's comic powers, and vas ut her sde in a moment, laughing at lier just as often, two who were absent-what a that 1'mn not a bad latdord-never was-
the lead having gone its rounds another ordeal childisi foUy, and shaking lis finger at Mary Hen- host of brigi illusions rise before the vorld- though I ldon't say what I vill be. Weil, you,
was institiud for the trial of each one's fate.- nessy vbo vas ierself a shade palier than usual, lie weary heart as memory louches on those festive knov how offen cy caws have been haughed,,
Four plates vere set on a table, one of iwhch declared it vas ail lier fault, giving it, moreover, ho-ars with le harmless mirth, the gleeful sport My haggard burned, and various otlier outrages
contained clean, another muddy water, the third as bis opinion that she hbad managed to sec under tbat youth alone can know in perfection. What of a similar nature. perpetrated on my property.
some fresl clay, and the fourth a ring, drawn the bandage, and, with lier usual love of mis- troops of loved ones, dead or distant, rise before Hiow can I speak Weil of My tenantry ? Whiat
rom ithe taper finge iof Mrs. Esmond. The chief, persisted in choosing the clay just ta the dreaming eye of the Irish readers at thouglht kiidness do.I owe tbem. i tell you 1 hate them
ring, in being ianded ta Doctor Hennessy, who frighten them al. of the Hallow-eve sports-some-oh many I ta -hate them ali-man, woman, and child P'
arranged the plates, dropped by accident imto 'Upon my lonor, larry Esmond,' cried Mary be seen no more on earthl-brighutest and gayest 'And raybe they don't halte you!' said a.
the clay, whereat Mrs. Dr. O'Grady uttered an sbaking back ber long curis and lookmng at him and fondest, too-others whom Time and the deep hoarse voice not heard before at the table.
exclamation of horror. Ail eyes ivere imme-, with a saucy sinle, 'you are not improvung i cold, harsh vorld have changed albinost to stone It certainly camefraerom nane ofI te guests, and
diately upon her, and every one asked what was politeness since your mnarriage. To accuse me -- we ask ourselves have these scenes ahl passed al eyes were turned on the bufler, tle only ser-
the maUter. -Mary Hennessy-of pracising deceit in a away, are ive, indeed, in a new world, with an vant ml ithe room, but he w'as pourng out a glass

1 Oh, nothing, nothing at ail,' said she in a malter, positively, of life and death. Came, ever-yawning gulf between us and the past-tbe of water for ·Mr. Esmond, so it could not possi-
faint languid tone, .ooking quite overcome at the came, now', I think ive have all bad our turn at storied, poelical, old world past i bly be hlin. Stil Uncle iarry was determnined
same time, ' but, dear me, Doctor Hennessy, the plates.' Such thoaughts as these were ail acknown ta ho try.
how could, youi -Ae so awkward You- out la 'Ail bl AuAt Dolly,' put in Maman s iiy. the gay party round (he Esmond supper-table 'Do you hear, you fello!-1 say, niece,
have known bette!'; I really cannat forgive ' Aunt Dolly wants no more turos-she thanks thiat Hailow-eve nightl, for flic sports and the -.

you.' yau,' was the ancientl maiden's lart rejoinader, and joys ai the Past were still present wth thei-- • Mr. Cbadwick, lthe agent ofa largeestate ini Tip-
t Forgive me for what, madam ? I would she drew herself up in her fullest rigidity.- even flhec odest there had-not ouilivetd thne joyous perary, was ahot a few years bef'ore in buroad daylight

willmngly ask your pardon if I only' knew the R ve'ry ane hasn't your iuck, Phil Moran, ini re- cele bration ai the year'sî steppinug-saones,' as near the ruins:of Holy Cross Abbeuy, whileaperin-..
headi and front ai my offending. Will yoli have gard ta.tbe muddy water-or the rusty goldi the some onae huasquaintly called the ald fesivals. îdighes reto -atn a potieat-rac, ah ic i
the goodness fo enlighten me thereupon ?' doctor wvas speakmng of a whie ago.' During sup~per the conversation turned againu, îlon, atone rendered naecessary.


